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Second reading and possible adoption of an ordinance amending the

Washoe County Code at Chapter 110 (Development Code) to delete

Section 110.806.25, Hearing of Appeal by Board, and Section 110.806.30,

Notice of Board Hearing, of Division Eight, Procedures; to add a new

Section at 110912.20 of Division Nine, General Provisions, regarding

appeals to the Board of County Commissioners of decisions by the Board

of Adjustment, the Planning Commission, and Hearing Examiners; to

amend various sections throughout the Development Code to adopt the

new appeal provisions, including Section 110.606.55, Appeals of Parcel
Map Decisions, and Section 1 10.608.15 , Appeals of Decisions Regarding
Subdivision Maps, of Division Six, Subdivision Regulations; and, Section

110.804.40, Appeals of Decisions Regarding Variances, Section

110.806.15, Review Procedures of Planning Commission Regarding
Vacations and Abandonments of Easements or Streets, Section

110.806.35 , Action by Board Regarding Vacations and Abandonments of
Easements or Streets, Section 110.808.45, Appeals of Decisions

Regarding Administrative Permits, Section 110.810.50, Appeals of
Decisions Regarding Special (Jse Permits, Section 110.818.25, Appeals of
a Denial Regarding Development Code Amendments, and Section

110.818.30, Action by Board Regarding Development Code Amendments,

of Division Eight, Procedures; and, Section 110.912.10, Washoe County

Board of Adjustment, to add a new subsection O to provide general rules

regarding appeals of administrative decisions to the Board of Adjustment
and other matters relating to the new appeal provisions and Board

membership that is no longer applicable; Section 110.914.05, I4/ashoe

County Department of Community Development, at subsection (f) to

provide for appeals of a decision of the Director; and, Section 1 10.914.00,

Purpose, and Section 110.914.05, Washoe County Department of
Community Development, to correct the terminology of the Planning and

Development Division with the establishment of the Community Services

Department of Division Nine, General Provisions. Recommendations

include other matters properly relating thereto. (Bill No. 1736)

(A11 Commission Districts.)

AGENDA ITEM # Iq
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SUMMARY

Second reading and possible adoption of an ordinance amending Washoe County Code

(WCC) Chapter 110 (Development Code) at Divisions Six, Eight and Nine to change

procedures for making appeals of administrative land use and certain building code

decisions to the Washoe County Board of Adjustment; to add a new procedures section

for appealing decisions of the Washoe County Board of Adjustment, the Washoe County

Planning Commission, and Hearing Examiners to the Washoe County Board of County

Commissioners; to modiff existing sections to refer to these new appeal procedures; and,

to conect the terminology of the Planning and Development Division of the Washoe

County Community Services Department.

Washoe County Strategic Objective supported by this item: Economic development and

diversification.

PREVIOUS BOARD ACTION

The Washoe County Planning Commission initiated DCA 14-010, changes to Divisions

Six, Eight and Nine, on November 1 3, 2014 by Resolution Number 14-21 .

The Washoe County Board of Adjustment reviewed DCA 14-010 on February 5,2015
and recommended that the Washoe County Planning Commission recommend approval

of the proposed amendments to the Washoe County Commission.

The Washoe County Planning Commission recommended approval of DCA 14-010 on

March 3,2015 by Resolution Number 15-04 (see Attachment A).

The Board of County Commissioners (BCC) introduced and held a first reading of DCA
14-010 on April 14,2015.

BACKGROUND

PnoposBo Coop Aprnxounxrs

The proposed code amendments (DCA 14-010, see Attachment B) include several

matters concerning appeals to the Washoe County Board of Adjustment (BOA). The

amendments change the procedures for appeating decisions by the building official, the

fire code official, an administrative hearing officer, and/or the Planning and Development

Division Director to the BOA. The amendments further establish the process through

which the BOA will schedule and act upon appeals. This process includes regulations

about who may appeal a decision, when and how appeals are filed, the scheduling of the

appeal hearing, actions by the BOA on the appeal, and other pertinent matters.

These amendments to the BOA appeal process were first initiated by the Washoe County

Planning Commission (PC) on October 2, 2012 under Resolution 12-12 and were

assigned Development Code Amendment (DCA) Case Number 12'007. The BOA

discussed the proposed changes on December 6, 2012 and again on February 7,2013 to

reflect changes requested by the BOA at their December meeting. The BOA

recommended that the PC recommend approval of the proposed amendments to the

Washoe County Commission.
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The PC discussed the proposed amendments at their March 5,2013 meeting and adopted

Resolution l3-3 recommending approval of the amendments to the BCC. DCA 12-007

was scheduled for an ordinance introduction and first reading by the BCC for August 13,

2013. The proposed amendments were discussed at the August 8,2013 meeting of the

Development Services Forum (DSF). A member of the Builder's Association of
Northern Nevada (BANN) expressed concerns about the BOA reviewing decisions of the

County Building Official, and the role of the Technical Review Board as established by

WCC Chapter 100 (Washoe County Buitding Code) in Building Offrcial decisions. DCA
l2-OO7 was then pulled from the BCC's August 13,2013 meeting agenda in order to

resolve those concerns.

Planning staff and District Attorney Office staff revised the proposed amendments to

address the concems raised by the BANN member as follows [see section 12 of the

attached ordinance; WCC Section 1 1 0.9 I 2. I 06)l :

l. Ctarifu that building official decisions made while enforcing County Code may be

appealed to an administrative hearing officer, and subsequently appealed to the

BOA, using the administrative enforcement process outlined in Article 910,

Enforcement, of the Development Code. Examples of such building official
decisions include administrative penalty notices, stop activity orders, remediation

orders, and abatement orders.

2. Establish that the following may be appealed to the Technical Review Board

following the process outlined in WCC Chapter 100:

a. The inability to obtain a building permit, or
b. A decision by the building official relating to the soundness of structures.

A decision of the Technical Review Board may be appealed to the BOA.

3. Provide that if the building official's decision is not heard by either an

administrative hearing officer or by the Technical Review Board, then a person

may appeal such a decision directly to the BOA.

Staff believes that the changes to the proposed amendments respond to the BANN
member's concems and follow the provisions of NRS 278.310, which requires the BOA

to hear appeals of building permit denials, and appeals of decisions of administrative

officials who are administering or enforcing "any zoning regulation or any regulation

relating to the location or soundness of structures." The changes also include a provision

that decisions of a fire code official related to the soundness of a structure or decisions

which result in the denial of a building permit may be appealed to an administrative

hearing offrcer, the Fire Code Technical Review Board, and/or the BOA as outlined

above for the building official.

In the course of their review of NRS in the context of the proposed amendments, staff

realizedthat requirements and procedures within NRS 278.3195 were not included in the

Development Code. This NRS section regulates appeals to the BCC concerning

decisions related to land uses or regulatory zoning. The NRS section regulates not only

appeals from the BOA, but also appeals from the PC, Hearing Examiners, or other

a."iaing bodies. Therefore, a new section was added to Article 912, Establishment of
Commiisions, Boards and Hearing Examiners, to provide for the NRS requirements and

procedures.
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The new section in Article 912 requires that Development Code procedures in Division

Six, Subdivision Regulations, and Division Eight, Procedtres, which regulate appeals of
discretionary actions (e.g., tentative subdivision maps, special use permits, etc.) be

amended to refer to the new section concerning appeals to the BCC.

The extent and content of the changes to DCA 12-007 warranted a new Development

Code amendment initiation, review by the BOA, and action by the PC on the new and

changed amendments. The new Development Code Amendment case (DCA 14-010) was

initiated by the PC on November 13,2014 under Resolution Number 14-21.

Pnoposno Arrnxounxrs

The amendments required to bring the Development Code into alignment with NRS

278.3195 for appeals to the BCC are reflected in WCC Section 110.912.20, a new section

added to Article 912, Establishment of Commissions, Boards and Hearing Examiners

(see ordinance section 2). The proposed amendments include:

1. Which types of decisions may be appealed to the BCC.
a. Decisions of the PC, the BOA, a Hearing Examiner, an administrative hearing

officer, or an enforcement official using administrative enforcement may be

appealed to the BCC, provided such decisions relate to land use, zoning, or

building matters.

2. When and how an appeal must be filed, and the resulting stay of any appealed

decision.
a. Appeals must in writing and fited with the Planning and Development

Division within l0 calendar days of the date a decision is communicated in

writing to the appellant.
b. Filed appeals, with any fees paid, will stay any decision on the matter being

appealed.

3. The scheduling and notice of any hearing before the BCC, the appointment of a
panel to hear and decide on an appeal; and, prehearing procedures.

a. The County Clerk will schedule the hearing before the BCC, which must make

a decision on the appeal within 60 days from when the appeal is deemed

complete.
b. The BCC can appoint two or more BCC members to serve on a panel to hear

the appeal. The panel's decision is binding on the rest of the BCC.

c. A staff report regarding the appeal, to include information on the decision,

must be provided no later than 20 days before the hearing to the BCC and the

appellant.
d. The BCC or panel may issue subpoenas, require prehearing procedures

matters, and agree to continuances and other scheduling matters.

4. The procedures, record and evidence on which the BCC will decide an appeal.

a. The BCC may consider the matter as a new case, or limit its decision as to

whether the deciding body abused its discretion.

b. The BCC must afford all parties the opportunity to testiff, and to present

evidence and arguments. The BCC must also hear any public comment on the

case.
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c. The BCC must review the record (i.e., the staff report) and any information

presented at the hearing.

5. The burden of persuasion, standards of review, and decision of the BCC.

a. The decisions of the deciding body are presumed to be reasonable and lawful,

it is the appellant's responsibility to persuade the BCC otherwise.

b. The BCC may affirm, reverse, modiff, or apply a different interpretation to

the body's decision with a majority vote of BCC members present at the

hearing. The BCC is not required to make any findings.

c. If the appealed decision involves a discretionary entitlement (e.g., a building
permit, a special use permit, etc.), the BCC may remand the matter back to the

deciding body or grant the entitlement if properly agendized.

d. The County Clerk will prepare and file a memorandum of decision, and mail a

copy to the appellant. The BCC's decision is final for purposes of judicial

review.

The two new sections on appeals to the BCC require amendments to other sections of the

Development Code which address appeals of discretionary permits. The sections which

require amendments include:

1. WCC Section 110.606.55, an appeal of a decision by the Parcel Map Review

Committee regarding a tentative and final parcel map to the BCC (see ordinance

section 3);
Z. WCC Section 110.608.15, an appeal of a decision by the PC regarding a tentative

subdivision map to the BCC (see ordinance section 4);

3. WCC Section t 1O.SO+.+0, an appeal of a decision by the PC, BOA or a hearing

examiner regarding a variance to the BCC (see ordinance section 5);

4. WCC Sections 110.806.15 and 110.806.35, an appeal of a decision by the PC

regarding a vacation or abandonment of an easement or street to the BCC (see

ordinance sections 6 &7);
5. WCC Section 110.808.45, an appeal of a decision by the BOA or a hearing

examiner regarding an administrative permit to the BCC (see ordinance section

8);
6. WCC Section 110.810.50, an appeal of a decision by the PC, BOA or a hearing

examiner regarding a special use permit to the BCC (see ordinance section 9);

ffid,
7. WCC Sections 110.818.25 and 110.818.30, an appeal of a decision by the PC to

deny a development code amendment to the BCC, and action by the BCC on a

development code amendment (see ordinance sections 10 & 1l).

The code amendments to the sections listed above makes two code sections redundant

and no longer needed. Those two code sections, 110.806.25 and 110.806.30, will be

removed from the Development Code.

The proposed amendments reflect the current requirements of WCC Section

110.914.05(f) that interpretations of the Director may bi appealed to the BOAr. The

I The addition of subsection j to WCC Section I 10.912.10 supersedes the requirements in 
-W-CC 

Section

I10.914.05(0; therefore, WbC Section I10.914.05(f) is amended to refer to Section I10.912'10 for

appeals of a decision by the Director.
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amendments also reflect the provisions within Article 910, Enforcement, that establish an

administrative enforcement mechanism for development regulations and provide that

decisions of administrative hearing officers under that mechanism are subject to appeal to

the BOA. In order to properly establish appeal methods and processes for the BOA, a
new subsection (subsection j) was added to WCC Section 110.912.10, Washoe County

Board of Adjustment (see ordinance section 12). The proposed amendments regarding

appeals to the BOA contain:

1. What kinds of decisions may be appealed to the BOA.
a. Decisions of the County's Building Official. These include decisions of an

administrative hearing officer hearing a case involving the Building Code, or

of a person aggrieved by his/her inability to obtain a building permit, or of a
decision of the Technical Review Board.

b. Decisions of the Fire Code Official. These include decisions of an

administrative hearing officer hearing a case involving the Fire Code, or of a
person aggrieved by his/trer inability to obtain a building permit resulting

from a decision by the Fire Code Official, or of a decision of the Technical

Review Board pertaining to soundness of structures and decisions by the Fire

Code Official. Appealable decisions to the BOA do not include those relating

to pubtic safety or fire code administration or enforcement.

c. Decisions of an Administrative Hearing Officer through the administrative
enforcement of Development Code regulations using Article 910,

Enforcement, and the County' Administrative Enforcement Code (WCC

Chapter 125).
d. Decisions of the Division Director Planning and Development in

administering any zoning regulation or regulations concerning the location or

soundness of structures.

2. Who may appeal such decisions.
a. An aggrieved person as defined in WCC Section 110.910.02.

Aggrieved Person. "Aggrieved person" means a person or entity who has

suffered a substantial grievance (not merely a party who is dissatisfied with a
decision) in the form of either:
(a) The denial of or substantial injury to a personal or property right, or

(b) The imposition of an illegal, unjust or inequitable burden or obligation

by an enforcement official, the Board of Adjustment or an administrative
hearing officer.

3. When and how an appeal must be filed.
a. Appeals must in writing and filed with the Planning and Development

Division within l0 calendar days of the date a decision is communicated in
writing to the appellant.

4. When an appeal is filed, the authority of the Chair to decide scheduling and

evidentiary matters, prehearing matters, and issue subpoenas in order to
efficiently set up hearings before the BOA.
a. The BOA Chair shall ensure the appeal hearing is scheduled at the next

regularly scheduled BOA meeting and not more than 60 days after the appeal

is filed. The Chair can schedule a special meeting if warranted, and extend

the hearing date if the appellant fails to observe any prehearing schedule.
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b. The Chair has broad prehearing authority to set prehearing schedules,

evidence assembly and marking. However, certain matters (urisdiction or
admissibility of evidence) must be heard by the whole BOA.

c. The Chair may also subpoena witnesses to appear before the BOA.

5. The record and evidence on which the BOA will decide an appeal.

a. The BOA shall review the record and all information and evidence resulting

from the appealed decision.
b. The appeal shall be conducted as a public hearing. The BOA must hear and

consider all relevant evidence from the appellant and from the public.

6. The burden of proof of the appellant and basis on which administrative decisions

may be reversed or modified.
a. The decisions of administrative officials, hearing officers and the technical

review board are presumed to be reasonable and lawful; it is the appellant's

burden to persuade the BOA otherwise.
b. An affirmation of the appealed decision requires a majority vote of BOA

members present at the hearing.
c. The BOA may also reverse, modify or remand an appeal decision with a

majority vote of BOA members present at the hearing under specific
circumstances.

7. Limitations on what the BOA may award at a hearing.
a. The BOA may not award, allocate or direct payment of monetary damages,

attomey's fees, or hearing costs.

8. How the BOA's decisions are communicated.
a. The BOA must render a written decision within 60 days of the hearing, unless

the appellant otherwise agrees to an extended time.
b. The Chair signs all decisions on behalf of the BOA, and a copy must be

delivered to the appellant and other parties of record. A copy must also be

filed with the BOA Secretary.

9. Appeals of BOA decisions.
a. Appeals may be filed with the Washoe County Board of County

Commissioners following a new section of the Development Code,' 
110.912.20 (see below).

b. The appetlant may also seek judicial review of the BOA's decision within 25

days of the date the decision was communicated to the appellant.

The code amendments will also correct the terminology of the Planning and Development

Division with the establishment of the Community Services Department (CSD). The

creation of CSD caused the Department of Community Development to no longer exist.

That Department was transformed into a division (Planning and Development) within
CSD. Amendments are required within Article 914, Establishment of Department, to

reflect the current CSD organization. The specific amendments required to reflect the

current CSD organization are included within WCC Section 110.914.05, Department of
Community Development, andinclude the section's title, the title of the Division Director,

the appointment of the Division Director, and progftrms within the Division (see

ordinance section 13).
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Finally, there are minor amendments within WCC Section 110.912.10, Washoe Cotunty

Board of Adjustment,to remove BOA representation requirements created when the BOA

was first established in 1996. Those requirements are out of date and no longer apply to

the BOA.

Punlrc Norrcrc AND PARTICIPATIoN

The Development Services Forum (DSF) discussed the proposed amendments at their

January 8, 2015 meeting. Four members of the DSF were present at the meeting. The

Department's Deputy District Attorney a memorandum for the DSF members specific to

these proposed amendments. A few DSF members were concerned about the 25 calendar

day appeal time frame proposed for an aggrieved person to appeal a decision of the BOA

to the BCC, which was the time frame in the draft ordinance presented to the DSF. The

members felt this time frame was too long, since it would take at least that long for an

applicant to obtain their permits after any BOA decision. Staff received a few e-mails

from DSF members not present at the meeting echoing the concern with the proposed 25

calendar day appeal time frame.

After review of the DSF comments, staff concurred that the 25 calendar days is a long

appeal time frame. As noted in the paragraph below, many of the current appeal time

f.u... are set at 10 (calendar) days, so a 10 calendar day time frame represents the

majority of current code processes. The 10 calendar days should allow an aggrieved

person adequate time to review the written material provided after the

board/commission's decision, and to file an appeal if warranted. Staff modified the

proposed amendments just prior to the BOA meeting on February 5,2015 to reflect the

10 calendar day time frame. That time frame commences from the date that the

board/commission action is written and filed with the board/commission secretary and

communicated in writing to the applicant or appellant (not from the date of the meeting

when the decision was reached). The specific changes are reflected in the new Section

| | .9 12.20(a)(2) and the amended Section 1 1 0.9 I 2. 1 0( )(3 ).

For background, the current Development Code has varying appeal time frames, based on

the appliiation. The following is a list of the application and the current appeal time

frame. Alt of these appeal time frames are proposed to be changed to the 10 calendar

days:
1. Parcel Map Review Committee decision: 30 days [Section 110.606.55(a)

2. Final Parcel map: 15 days [Section 110.606.55(b)]

3. Tentative Subdivision map: 10 days [Section 110.608.15(d)]

4. Variance: 10 days [Section 110.80a.a0(a)]

5. Abandonment or Vacation: 10 days [Section 110.806.15e)]

6. Administrative Permit: 15 days [Section 110.808.a5(a)]

7. Special Use Permit: l0 days [Section I10.810.50(a)
8. Development Code amendment: 15 days [Section 110.818.25(a)]

Summary of appeal time frames:
10 days: 4 applications
15 days: 3 applications
30 days: 1 application
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One DSF member requested that staff contact the County Building Official and the

Truckee Meadows Fire Marshall to validate that both are comfortable with the proposed

amendments. Staff notified both on January 15, 2Ol5 of the proposed amendments, and

requested any concems or issues they may have with the amendments. As of the writing

ofihis staff report, staff has not received any response from either official.

Staff hosted a public workshop on January 13,2015, to discuss the proposed amendment

and invited ali current members of the County's Citizen Advisory Boards (CAB) to

attend. Four citizens attended the workshop. The only comment pertinent to these

proposed amendments concerned the appeal time frame (see discussion above from the

bSF meeting). The citizens present were comfortable with a 15 calendar day appeal

period, which was the time frame in the draft ordinance presented at the workshop'. The

Litir"r, present praised staff for proposing amendments which would standardize appeal

processes and shorten the Code.

The BOA discussed DCA 14-010 on February 5,2015. Discussion included background

on the various appeal time frames currently within Code (10 days, 15 days and 30 days)

and the appeal iime frame discussions during both the DSF meeting and the public

workshop. Staff said that the draft ordinance to be reviewed by the PC will show the 10

calendar day appeal time frame as recommended by staff based on comments from DSF

members. Oni gOe member stated that any time frame could be selected and that the

BOA should support the consensus decision by the PC and the BCC.

The BOA recommended that the PC recommend approval of the proposed amendments

to the BCC. During the motion for approval, the BOA's comment was to support

whichever appeal time frame is adopted by consensus of the PC and the BCC'

The pC discussed DCA 14-010 on March 3,2015. Discussion included background on

the l0 calendar day appeal time frame and clarification that the time frame begins when

the written decision ir nt.a with the Secretary of the BOA or PC and mailed to the

applicant. There was discussion on the merits of business versus calendar days, and the

pC was comfortable with calendar days given uncertainty in understanding which days

are business days (i.e., weekends, holidays, etc.). A PC member asked about electronic

media delivery of the written decision.

A representative from BANN spoke during public comment and said that BANN

,,rpport. u l0 business day appeal time frame from the date of decision. The

representative said there coutd be confusion as to the date when a written decision is

communicated to an applicant. The representative also stated that BANN was

comfortable with.*.nt amendments which require technical review boards to review

technical matters dealing with codes. In response to a question from the PC, staff

ctarified that it is legally important for any person to have access to a written decision

when considering whether to file an appeal; and the proposed amendments were very

deliberate in ensuring that the appeal time frame starts once the written decision is filed

with the Secretary and communicated (mailed) to the applicant.

2 The ordinance was modified after the DSF meeting and before the public workshop for a 15 calendar day

appeat time frame. Staff made the decision to change all appeal time frames to l0 calendar days after the

public workshop.
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The PC moved to adopt Resolution 15-04 (Attachment A), recommending adoption of
DCA 14-010. The motion passed on a vote of 7 supporting and none against.

WCC Section 110.818.35 requires the BCC to affirm, modify or reject the findings of
fact made by the PC when adopting the ordinance for any Development Code

amendment. The BCC may also add any other findings of fact that they deem to be

relevant as part of their adoption. The four findings of fact made by the PC during their

recommendation for approval of DCA 14-010 are included within Resolution 15-04

(Attachment A). Those findings of fact are included below

1. Consistency with Master Plan. The proposed Development Code amendment is

in substantial compliance with the policies and action programs of the Washoe

County Master Plan.

2. Promotes the Purpose of the Development Code. The proposed Development

Code amendment will not adversely impact the public health, safety or welfare,

and will promote the original purposes for the Development Code as expressed in

Article 918, Adoption of Development Code.

3. Response to Changed Conditions. The proposed Development Code amendment

responds to changed conditions or further studies that have occurred since the

Development Code was adopted by the Board of County Commissioners, and the

requested amendment allow for a more desirable utilization of land within the

regulatory zones.

4. No Adverse Affects. The proposed Development Code amendment will not

adversely affect the implementation of the policies and action programs of the

Conservation Element or the Population Element of the Washoe County Master

Plan.

F'ISCAL IMPACT

No fiscal impacts are anticipated.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that the Board of County Commissioners hold a second reading and

adopt an ordinance amending the Washoe County Code at Chapter ll0 (Development

Code) at Divisions Six, Eight and Nine to change procedures for making appeals of
administrative land use and certain building code decisions to the Washoe County Board

of Adjustment; to add a new procedures section for appealing decisions of the Washoe

County Board of Adjustment, the Washoe County Planning Commission, and Hearing

Examiners to the Washoe County Board of County Commissioners; to modiff existing

sections to refer to these new appeal procedures; and, to correct the terminology of the

Ptanning and Development Division of the Washoe County Community Services

Department. It is further recommended that the Board affirm the four findings of fact of
the Washoe County Planning Commission on March 3, 2015 as recorded within

Resolution 15-04 (Attachment A).
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POSSIBLE MOTION

Should the Board agree with staff s recommendation, a possible motion would be:

"Move to adopt Ordinance Number (insert ordinance number as provided by the County

Clerk) with a finding that the Ordinance does not impose a direct and significant

economic burden upon a business, nor does it directly restrict the formation, operation or

expansion of a business. Further move to affirm the four findings of fact of the Washoe

County Planning Commission on March 3,2015 as recorded within Resolution 15-04 and

as attached to the staff report for this item."

Attachment: A. Planning Commission Resolution 15-04

B. Working copy, DCA 14-010 (WCC Chapter 110 amendments)



Attachment A. Planning Commission Resolution 15-04

RESOLUTION OF THE WASHOE COTJNTY PLANNING COMMTSSION

RECOMMENDING APPROVAL OF AMENDMENTS (DCA 14.OIO) TO THE WASHOE
COUNTY CODE AT CHAPTER 1IO, DEYELOPMENT CODE, AT VARIOUS

SECTIONS IN DIVISIONS SIX, EIGHT AND NINE TO CIIANGE THE PROCEDURES
FOR APPEALING CERTAIN DECISIONS TO THE BOARI} OF ADJUSTMENT; AND
FOR APPEALING DECISIONS OF THE BOARD OT ADJUSTMENT, TIIE PLANNING

COMMISSIOIY, AND HEARING EXAMINERS TO THE BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS; AND, TO CORRf,CT THE TERMINOLOGY OF THE PLANNING

AND DEVELOPMENT DIVISION AT ARTICLE 9I4

Resolution Number 15-04

WHEREAS

A. Development Code Amendment Case Number DCA 14-010, came before the Washoe

County Planning Commission for a duly noticed public hearing on March 3, 2015; and

B. The Washoe County Planning Commission heard public comment and input from both

staffand the public regarding the proposed Development Code amendment; and

C. 'lhe Washoe County Planning Commission gave reasoned consideration to the

information it received regarding the proposed Development Code Amendment; and

D, Pursuant to Washoe County Code Section 110.818.15(e), the Washoe County Planning

Commission made the following lindings necessary to support it recommendation for adoption

of the proposed Development Code amendment, Case Number DCA 14-010:

l. Consistency with Master Plan. The proposed amendment is in subsuntial compliance

with the policies and action programs of the Washoe County Master Plan;

2. Promotes the Purpose of the Development Code, The proposed Development Code

amendment will not adversely irnpact the public health, safety or welfare, and will
promote the original purposes for the Development Code as expressed in Article 918,

Adoption of Development Code;

3. Response to Changed Conditions. The proposed Development Code amendment

responds to changed conditions or further studies that have occured since the

Development Code was adopted by the Board of County Commissioners, and the

requested amendment allow for a more desirable utilization of land within the

regulatory zones; and,

DCAI4-010
ATTACHMENT A. RESOLUTION
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4. No Adverse Affects. The proposed Development Code amendment will not
adversely affect the implementation of the policies and action programs of the

Conservation Element or the Population Element of the V/ashoe County Master PIan.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that pursuant to Washoe County Code Section
I 10.818.15(d) and (g):

1. The Washoe County Planning Commission does hereby recommend APPROVAL of
DCA 14-010, an amendment to the Washoe County Code at Chapter 110, Development
Code, at various Sections in Divisions Six, Eight and Nine to change the procedures for
appealing certain decisions to the Board ofAdjusfinent; and for appealing decisions of
the Board of Adjustment, the Planning Commission, and Hearing Examiners to the Board

of County Commissioners; and, to correct the terminology of the Planning and

Development Division at Article 914 as set forth in Exhibit A; and,

2. A report describing this amendment, discussion at this public hearing, this

recommendation, and the vote on the recommendation be forwarded to the Washoe

County Board of County Commissioners within 60 days of this resolution's adoption
date.

ADOPTED on March 3, 2015,

WASHOE COIJNTY PLANNING COMMISSION

ATTEST:

A-2
DCAI+010

ATTACHMENT A. RESOLUTION
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14-010 (WCC Chapter 110 amendments)

WORKING COPY

INFORMATION ONLY

REGULAR TEXT: NO CHANGE IN LANGUAGE

W: DELETED LANGUAGE

BOLD TEXT: NE}I I.A}IGUAGE

***********************************************************

Notice: Per NRS 2398.030, this document does not contain
rsonal information as defined in NRS 603A.040

Sumarar: Chanages Procedures for m,aking atrtPeals of
2rrmi7llsf,zative Tand use and certain buiTding code
decisions to the Washoe Cottrty Board of Adjus@nt;
adds a new p1rocedures sectj.on for appealing decisions
of the washoe county Board of Adj1u,st,aent, the wasboe
County PJ.anning Connission, and Hearing Exa1ai7;ets to
t,ae gfashoe County Board of County Com"tissionels;
modifies existing sections to refer to these new
appeal proceduzes; and, cortects the teminoTogy of
the Plattning and Develotrment Division of the Washoe
County Corrraunity Services Department,

BILL NO.

ORDINANCE NO.

An ordinance amending the Washoe County Code at Chapter 110

(Development Code), to delete Section 110.806.25, Hearing of
AppeaT by Board, and section 110.806.30 , Notice of Board
Hearinq, of Division Eight, Procedures; to add a new Section at
l-10 . 9 72.20 of Division Nine , GeneraT Provisions, regardi-ng
appeals to the Board of County Commissioners of decisions by the
Board of Adjustment, the Planning Commission, and Hearing
Examiners; to amend various sections throughout the Development
Code to adopt the new appeal provisions, including Section
110.606.55 , Appeals of Parcel- Map Decisions, and Section
110.608.15, AppeaTs of Decisions Regarding Subdivision Maps, of
Division Six, Subd.ivislon ReguTations; and, Section 110.804'40,
AppeaTs of Decisions Regarding Variances, Section L10.806.15,
Review procedures of Planning Commission Regarding Vacations and
Abandonments of Easements or Streets, Section 110.806.35, Action
by Board Regarding Vacations and Abandonments of Easements ot
Streets, Section 1l-0.808.45, AppeaTs of Decisions Regarding
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Adninistrative Permits, Section 110.810.50, Appeals of Decisions
Regarding SpeciaJ use Permits, Section 110.878.25, AppeaJs of a

DeniaL Regarding Development Code Amendments, and Section
110.818.30, Action by Board Regarding DeveTopment Code
Amendments, of Division Eight, Procedures; and, Section
LL).912.L0, Washoe County Board of Adjustment, to add a new

subsection (j ) to provide general rules regarding appeals of
administrative decisions to the Board of Adjustment and other
matters relating to the new appeal provisions and Board
membership that is no longer applicable; Section 110.914.05,
washoe county Department of community Deu,Alopment, at subsection
(f) to provide for appeals of a decision of the Director; and,
Section 110.914.00 , Purpose, and $S'Cg$,,on 110.914.05, Washoe

County Department of Community De,ti top449nt, to correct the
terminology of the Planning and "r.:p,evelopment Division with the
establishment of the Community , $eivices Department of Division
Nine, General- Provisions. RecOmm'6ndations include other matters
properly relating thereto ''i,,,:,:,,

, 
- 

,.,,.,,

WHEREAS: ,,,,,,.iriii1,,,,,:,,,, 

,. 
,,,, 

.,,i:ri,,..

:'.
A. Ordinance 1501 enacteii or,'O"tob.. 23, 

-2072 
amends Article

910 of the Washog Countlr,;,.,Deve1ii$rnent COde to provide that
certain dq.g,i,siOnql1.and adt:ions,p?dei...during the enforcement
of the Delis-,1opmeilf';;Code may..,.b€i,$PPe'd$rE.d to the Board of
Adjustment:;.,,,gnd a6'$e Commi'&$6n desir6s to amend washoe
County Code"',,'5g,qtion:i:'110. 912':.1rQ (Board of Adjustment) to
pro..,yid.g,:1,;g€rrerdl rul€s,rr$:q,yernlng. such appeals to the Board
ofi,tit$dju'stment, including wha! kinds of matters may be

,,,,bD$'eafeO, the procedures to 'be folIowed, and further
p,io.viOing tha!:ti,decild,lpns of the Board of Adjustment may be
appe.a.tea to the.:..Board.i'.9;f,, County Commissioners or may

sunniittsd directly to iuOi-ciat review under certain
circumstances ; ag,,g,i

,.:::.: ;, - .:a:i.:.:,::i.

B. rn accoraanCe with: llns 218.300, NRS 218.310 (2) , and NRS

2i8.3L95, th+,g;r,:g,iimmission deslres to coordinate and update
various provis:ions in the Vfashoe County Development Code
regarding appeals to the Board of County Commissioners of
decisions of the Board of Adjustment, the Planning
Commission, Hearing Examiners, the Parcel Map Review
Committee and other bodies who make land use deci-sions by
adding a new Section 170.9L2.20 governing such appeals and
amending varj-ous secti-ons in the Development Code to refer
to the new section; and,
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C. As authorized by Washoe County Code Section 110.818.05, the
Washoe County Planning Commission initiated amendments to
the Development Code to clarify and expand appeal processes
by resolution on November 13, 20L4. The amendments and
this ordinance were drafted by the District Attorney, and
the Planning Commission held a duly noticed public hearing
for DCA 14-010 on March 3, 20L5, and adopted a resolution
recommending adoption of this ordinance.

D. Following a first reading and publication as required by
NRS 244.L00 (1), and after a duly noticed public hearing,
this Board of County Commissioners .,,{!s'ires to adopt this
Ordinance; and .,riii,,,''

E. This Commission has determingt$1r,:lhat th{'dllordinance is being
adoptedpursuanttorequirem6$t''setforfh:''ln.chapter218
of NRS, therefore is not a. ):',tufe" as defiri6.dl,,in NRS 231 .060
requiring a business impact statement.

THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMI$,pIONERS
ORDAIN: r':':'::l:: 

.

SECTION 1. Sections
in their entirety:

': 
'li:ll'"' 

l

::

OTI:,V{AS}IOE COUNTY DOES HEREBY
: ,:,,:,a

::::.:'."..

:i:::1::. i:riiiliili::j

1l-0. I06.25 and:1,l10.80i6,i',30 have been deleted

publishe4

SECTION 2. ,li:a new SeCti-on l7O . gl2 .20 is added to read in its
entirety as foJ.lows:

,..,] ,

Except as

intheGountycode(suchasappealsofmasterplandecisionsby
the Planning Commission), this section applies to appeals of decisions of the Planning

Commission, the Board of Adjustment, a hearing examiner, or other deciding body.

(a) fime for appeat: torm.

(i) A person aggrieved by a decision of the Board of Adiustment, the Planning

Commission, a Hearing Examiner, or an administrative enforcement official
or a hearing officer following the provisions of Article 9f0 of the
Development Code whose decision is not othenrnise appealable (the
,,deciding body,,) may appeal the decision to the Board of Gounty

Commissionerc.
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(21 The appeal must be in writing and delivered to the Planning and

Development Division within l0 calendar days from the date that the
decision being appealed is reduced to writing and is filed with the secretary
to the deciding body (for hearing examiner decisions the decision is to be

filed with the Director of the Planning and Development Division), and

mailed to the original applicant in the proceeding being appealed.

(3) When the written appeal is filed and fees paid, it operates to stay the
implementation of the decision being appealed, even if the appea! is

incomplete upon initiatsubmission. The application must be completed as

provided for in subsection (4) below.

(4) The Division may fotlow up to require the. appeal to be on certain forms
and/or to obtain more information. 16s;:sliitbllant must submit the forms or
supply the additional information ,W.l,ttiin'14 business days after written
notification by the Division. Failiii6,,.t9 do so within this time frame
invalidates the appeal submisslon.' Th6l,Sppellant must submit a new

appeal containing the origin"a! iiiateriat, and the additional information
requested, within 1a busiiiCsS' days of wiitten notice that the original
application was incomp!.q1i.',:,When the Division dieems the appeal complete
and the fees have been'!i!i6, it shall process the aiifieal as provided herein'

may be set by

'r '.:. ,., : l,-',
(b)

(1)

t2l

Schedulino a hHiinq:;,i,19p,9fr NRq 2I$1195(2)(dX2), a decision must be

rendered on the ip,ppal withtp,;60 days'fibtn when the Division deems the
appg.d;,{o be compiite, and'''fl1'!',9ounq/",61erk shall schedule a public

.:haa'iiiEo-il.theappeaia.c'.,s,.'.$l.9!,:.,i..li''..'..''
":tNi11!ce. Nii,.1ice tor tll.iltti:Hiibtic trearing before the Board of county

E[Emissioriq,I,s shall bd".the same as the required notice set out in the
Oeielopmenlfggg". for th6ippoceeding being appealed. For example, if
ttrere.iittan,:idii6al'i:bt".a decffin to deny a special use permit, then notice

:!:for the Appiit trearing,shlfl be,the same as in WGC Section 110.804.20 for
''the undertying special 'uiel;rlpermit. Other than notice to the appellant'
noti6e1;'is ntit,rtl:required foi the appeal of administrative enforcement
decisi<iiis that ai6,3ffirmed or denied by the appellate body.

(3) panels.'ii1!i9 Boardiiiif County Commissionens may appoint two or more of

".,:,,r :, , . its memb6i$ to serve as a panel to hear the appeal and render a decision
''',, '|,:that wouid'',,be binding on the Board of County Commissioners. Each

:'4ppoin1$.pt shall select which commissioner is to preside over the
p:iilceedii$, include instructions as to voting rights and requirements,
indicateiwhether or not decisions of the panel may be appealed to the
whole Board of County Gommissioners, and include any other procedural

matters deemed important to the Board of county commissionerc.

(4) Record on Appeal: Prehearinq Procedures.

(i) At teast 20 days before the hearing, the Division shall prepare a

record on appeal including the written appeal, the wriften decision
or action order being appealed, draft minutes or recording of the
proceeding leading to the decision being appealed, the staff report
and all materials submitted to the deciding body in connection with
the hearing. The original shall be filed with the County Manager's

Office and a copy shall be provided to the appellant for use and
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reference at the hearing before the Board of county
Gommissioners.

(aa) The Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners or the
presiding officer of the Panel maY:

(r)bsuesubpoenascompellingwitnessestoappearatthe
hearing;

l2lRequireandoverseeprehearingproceduralmatte6,
including prehearing conferences, discovery proceedings'

briefing schedules, and evidence assembly and marking;
and

(3) Agree to stipulated -ctitrtihuances or other scheduling
mafterc. 

:

(S) Hearins procedures: evidence,,:;;llAt'' tt!e. hearing, the Board of County

(i) May consider the;i;di'fier de novo".Q1..,,1"_an appeal limited to

determ in ing if th6,i{i$d i n g body abused"lp' d iscretion ;

(ii) Shall afford att 'pirties an opportunity ioi;j.i pond and present

relevant and non-rdiitiifilious evi-itence and ar$riihgrrts on all issues

being,.dp.gided on annea{,fy1!l!f irt is new evidenid$

(ii) Strll heailliuP!1g.comment;,oh*he matter being heard; and

(iv) Shatl view,'.tii'C:iiepprd on appeal and all evidence, testimony,

document*,'inforfittiOn anO arguntbnls introduced at the hearing.

'.:....:

Decisiohs of the Board of Adiustment,

(6)

(U

@r Hearing Examiner, or an administrative

entotdlitEnt" officiii..:or a hearing officer are presumed to be

reasiinibiC;':aiiO.tawful; and it is the burden of the appellant to
pensuade the Board of County Commissioners otherwise'

,:.En.iiffi"",, On appelt, the Board of County Commissioners may
'i:EmI6+,ltindings made by the deciding body and may affirm,
:,idieo", iliOOlfV or apply a different interpretation to any finding.
U6-less othenrile required by a specific provision in statute or code

reiiiing to the type of matter being appealed, the Board of County

(iv)

C!;ilmissioners is not required to make specific findings.

!n reviewing the decision, the Board of County
shall be guided by the statement of purpose

underlying the regulation of improvement of land expressed in NRS

27 8.020 INRS 278.31 e5(2X01.

Possible actions: vote required. on a maiority vote of all its
rnernOers, ttre Board of County Commissioners may affirm, reverse'

or modify the decision of the deciding body. lf the decision being

appeated- is the denia! of a building permit, special use permit,

vaiiance, master plan amendment, regulatory zoning amendment,

or other entitlement, the Board of Gounty commissioners may

either remand the matter back to the deciding body with

instructions or may directly grant the building permit, special use

permit, variance or other entitlement if properly agendized under
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SECTION 3. Section 110.606.55 is
Eoffows:

(v)

(vi)

the open meeting law and subiect to NRS 278.220 for master plan

amendments.

Memorandum of Decision. A memorandum of decision shall be

prepared by and fited with the County Glerk and mailed to the
appetlant, and when filed and mailed, the decision of the Board of
County Commissioners is finalfor purposes of iudicial review.

Judicial Review of BCC Decision. A person aggrieved by the
decision of the Board of County Commissionens may file a petition
for judicial review within 25 days of the filing of the Memorandum of
Decision with the County Clerk.

amended to read as

:,

Section 110.606.51 Appeals. All appeals regarding{$irtative and fihfiti:percel maps shall be made as

provided in this section. .,,:j:,.;i.i;i" .::: ." .

(a) Process for Tentative Parcel Map.'rt4:,p?tty aggrieved by a dCGl3iort of the Parcel Map

Review Committee may appeai,'i,rttre deciiion to thdirt;B9ard of Gounty

(b)

----a .:..-,'..

Gommissionerc in accordance wittr"S6efion::r!il0:912.20 of the1D-bvelopment Code
,. r.li."rilliiiljili-r - -:^:-- ^ J--:^:^- ;, .L^ n^-^^l ir^^

, A percon aggrieved by a decision of the Director of
;,Plannang affiDevelopment Division regarding a Final Parcel Map may be

of Adjustment in accordance with Section 110.912.{0 of the

Development

(1) The statement ef appeal shall be filed with the Department ef CemmunitY

fer the appeal, and shall be aeeempanieC by all supperting deeumentatien:

(2) The DeFartment ef Gemmunity Develepment shall set an appeal hearing befere

the Beerd ef Geunty Gemmissieners within thirty (30) days ef reeeipt ef a
@
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(3) lf the Beard ef Ceunty Genxnissieners fails te render a deeisien after sixty (60)

(G) tri6^r 
^^+r^^ ^h ^^^^^r The Beard ef eeunty eemmi8sieners 6hall take a6t'en en the

(1) The Beard ef Ceunty Cemmissieners may impese additienal eenditiens en the
pareet map' previaea ien

1{€t60&3G

SECTION 4. Section 69rebi$l,,amended to read as
f ollows ,.-:r::,,:r.:.ri:i::j..,

.,,,1::, t':t:.r.:llliii

Section 110.608.15 RbYiew Pr66ddqres.
":

Tiiq:rievie{r;[roc6d05,.-e!,Jor tentative maps shall be as set
i,l; i;;;.:r.lr, 

,forth in this section. '.r'

(a)

(c)

file witfiitthe Director of the Planning and Development
a complete application and the required supporting

padket.
,:.;r.-. .:,. -::::,::.,1.tl-. '::tii'

Review. li"tliii,,,appliCJtion ls found to be complete, the Director of the Planning and

Development.-.oirrision,.]i@shalltransmitoneprintofeach
,te.qtative map to"th6.County Engineer, any other public agency which may be affected by

the pfoposed suOdlii-,asion, and such other persons as the Director of the Planning and

DevelApment Divl$lbn @ may deem appropriate.

The Planning Commission shall, within

sixty{60) receipt of the complete tentative map application by the Director of

thePtanning.indDevelopmentDivision@,conductapublic
hearing on the application and following the public hearing, approve, conditionally

approvl or deny the proposed map; said action being an affirmative vote of a majority of

the full membership memberc of the Planning Commission present at the hearing. At

the public hearing, the Planning Commission may relieve the applicant of the requirement

to provide an easement for water, sewer, gas, electric, telecommunications and

franchised community antenna television (where permitted to provide service) services if

the applicant can demonstrate that there is not an essential nexus to the public purpose

for the proposed dedication and the dedication would not be roughly proportional in

nature and extent to the impact of the proposed development. Notice of the public

hearing conducted by the Planning Commission shall be in accordance with the
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provisions of this article. Review time may be extended by mutual consent of the Director

oftheP!anningandDevetopmentDivision@andtheapplicant.

(d) Appeal. The decision of the Planning Commission may be appealed to the Board of
County Commissioners in accordance with Section 110.912.20 of the Development

CoOe+

.

(e)

within thirty (30) days ef reeeiving the appeal,",''fletien by the Beard ef Geunty

Cemmissieneis en th-e appeal shall be by an affi:i,rn t've vete ef a m 'er'ty ef the full

ednmissieners sh

,..:rir;i;i.t"ll.rr' ,:- .,: .

(e 0 Time Limits. The time limits set ffi,'in this section are sUi'Pended for a period, not to

e*ceed or,e (1) year, during wrriil,i.,lhe state of Nevada or the.federal government takes

any action to protect the environmeiit:,g$,an endangered specieswhich prohibits, stops or

delays the processinO of l tentative ,"Fli..,,.,, .,i1,. ,

(f g) No Ouarantee of finiil,Map Approvat. Approval by the Planning. Commission or the
goaraffiofatentativa.ili'tep"imposesnoobligationonthepartof
the Planning C-ommission or the Board of County Commissioners to approve the final

map or to accept any public qEdicatiori:'sh9${L.l,on thd't[g3| map'

,, ,,|i,,f 
irii 

',, 
:,,,, . ".,.,.,, *il.i, ,,,,.. 

':ll:.rl

:' :";,t, ,, .r ,l' . . ... rr;, t::-. .-::::1.;ii:i lr't .. .

SECTION 5. lg'ii,Ction '1,i,0. 804 . 40 , is hereby amended to read as
Eo1Tows: ''''. ','.' ',,,:,'

Withinien (10) dlfs,,after the date ef the final deeisien, lf filed; an appeal staYs anY

next budihFes daF ,':,'

(1) The applieant er the applieant's autherized agent;

(i) Has partieipated in the review precess by submitting written t-estimeny en

the applieatien prier te the Publie hearing befere the Beard ef Adjustment

@
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publie hearing befere the Beard ef Mjustment er Planning Cemmissien

en+neapptieatien;-er

eeun+y-cemmissieners-

SECTION 6. Section 110.806.15 is hereby amended to read as
EoTIows:

Sectaon ilo.go6.1s Review procedures of Plannanq commission. The Planning commission shall

vacationsinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthissection.

his/her eentrel,

immediatel)1
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(a) General Provisions. The Planning Commission shall conduct a public hearing for the

purpose of receiving evidence relative to the application. The evidence shall be reviewed

to determine if the application is consistent with existing policies, standards and required

findings.

Time Period for Hearino and Action. The Planning Commission shall hold a public

hearing on the application for vacation or abandonment of an easement or street not less

than !e+{10) business days after the newspaper notice as required below is first

published.

(c) Notice of Plannino Commission Hearino.

of a vacation or abandonment

(b)

(1)
application to be heard by the Planning Commission shall be given by mailing to

each owner of property abutting g.i:i,ciiineqted to the proposed vacation or

abandonment a notice of the progO$6d vacg!1on or abandonment application

through a delivery method thatdbes not requiidiSignature of receipt of the notice

by the abutting property ownii#:lijut does confifiii,;delivery of the notice to the

abuttingpropertyowner..n,t-a1tingofthenoticeshallj6p.qurM
delivery was made at l6ait ten (10) business dayS.,prlior to the date of the

Planning Commission's publidihearing. Furthermore, a nO,,!gq shall be published

at least once in a newspaper tif,ggnerS!1bjr:culation in the;el0unty not less than

ten (10) busine$Sr.days prior to'tffir$a$l''of the Planning Ciimmission's public

hearing. . :...

(2)

(3)

Appligation. lf the'tScation 0r
suddiiiliqn map appliCation, the

l'iil"application is part of a tentative

,shiit"be containeo in tli$l,.1$iCelf6i''rhe tentative subdivision map, and each
',,,,'owner of 0fO.perty abuttjn0:i6i connectCd to the proposed vacation or

abandonmenirsnatt be provided notice of the combined proposed vacation or

abandonment,And tentative suOOivision notice pursuant to the requirements of

,,,,, subseftigitl,.i:lili..i.Nbtlce shall be published at least once in a newspaper of general
r::i::r;:16;r"r1r116h,in'the CouniyrFursuani to the requirements of subsection (1).

(d)

public,:0tility as
and iommunity Antenna Television Companv. Each

in NRS 360.815 and each community antenna television

,,,,, compani,,,as Oenn6d;iip NRS 711.030 serving the area in which an easementor
,,,i,,;,,, street is 0&osed to be abandoned shall receive a notice no later,n"n 1s+{10}

'"',....; ,.business day.s priorto the date of the Planning Commission's public hearing on
::the appticatidn. Accompanying the application shall be a request that the public

utliity angfiii'community antenna television company indicate in writing whether

th;t,entity,,Wishes to have an easement for its purposes provided.

Action bv the Plannino Commission. Exceptas provided in Section 110.806.40, if, upon

pu6tc frealn$ the Plinning Commission is satisfied that the public will not be materially

injured by the proposed vacation, it shall order the street or easement vacated. The
pianning-Commission may make the order conditional, and the order becomes effective

only upon the fulfillment of the conditions prescribed. Notwithstanding the flnal decision

of ifre Planning Commission, if a public utility and/or community antenna television

company requests an easement for its purposes pursuant to the notice provided in

subsection (cX3), an easement in favor of the public utility and/or community antenna

television company shall be provided and the County shall ensure recordation of same.
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(e) Anna^l af trin^r naliaa af ol^nnina nammicaian An appeal ef the Planning Gemmissign'S

ing

(1) The applieant er the applieant's autherized agent;

(2) An ewner ef real preperty whe has reeeived netiee ef the publie hearing Pursuant
te Seetien ttg,C06,S

his/her eentrel,

eeuntyeemmissieners'

SBCTION 7.
Eoffows:

Se,e$;ito$;:,
':llllli;:;

110.80'6.;135 amended to read as

(b1 "',,,,Er"ept as provideg.in Seitiiin:,f 10.806.40, if, upon public hearing on the appeal of the
"'PJinling 

Commisgiop's final action on an abandonment or vacation of an easement or

street',1he Board iSisatisfieO that the public will not be materially injured by the proposed

vacatidn;,.it shall order the street or easement vacated. The Board may make the order

conditiohal,,,and the order becomes effective only upon the fulfillment of the conditions

prescribed. Tfte action of the Board of County Commissioners shall be final for the

purposes of juiiicial review. Notwithstanding the final decision of the Board of County

Commissioners, if a public utility and/or community antenna television company requests

an easement for its purposes pursuant to the notice provided in subsection

110.806.15(c)(3), an easement in favor of the public utility and/or community antenna

television company shall be provided and the County shall ensure recordation of same.
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SECTION 8. Section L10.808.45 is hereby amended to read as

f oflows:

Section f i0.g0g.45 Appeals. An action of the hearing examiner or Board of Adjustment made pursuant

@ledtotheBoardofGountyCommissionersinaccordancewiththe
provisions of Section 110.912.20 of the Development Code{his+eetien.

frem the dale ef the deeisien by the Beard ef Adjustment er the dete ef the netiGe ef

e,n-the permit until final reselutien ef the appeal, lf tl.reend ef the appeal Peried falls'on a

appeal,
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the administrative permit; deseribe the final deeisien en the request; and nete ether

pe*inenfin+ermatien'

@ 
.,,,,,'.,i,.,r

"r:l'l'i'l' 

l' '

SECTION g. Section 110.810.50 is ,h.gi€b,y amended to read as
follows:

Section 1i0.g10.50 Appeals. An action of the Planniddrbommission, Bo.q1d of Adjustment or a hearing

ffiisarticlemaybeappealedtotheBoardofCountycommissionercin
accordance with the provisions of Section 110.9f2,i0.of the Development Cbdethis+eetion.

ee+*Veemmiseieners'
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Gemmissien, Beard ef Mustment er a hearing examiner, Sueh reasens shall be based

SECTION:, i,t1.0 .
follows:

, ,.1: i,il..

Section is hereby amended to read as

1 . A denial action of the Planning Commission made pursuant to

hc::EoaruofcountyCommissionercinaccordancewiththeprovisions
of Secti o n 1 1 0.9 1 2.20 df 'lhP. D e,V. $P m e n t C od elhi+seetien.

(a) ^^^^r o^;^e: nn 
"UUa"l "f 

*n" t,"nn,ng a"rr,*,"nrt n"n'"' 
"t " 

n""t"U"nt tnn"

(15) days aft€r the date ef the deeisien, lf the end ef the appeat peried falls en a nen

(b) t^rh^ ^^h ^^^^^r nppeals may be filed by the Beard ef ceunty eemm's6'eners'
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article.

SECTION 11. Section 110.818.30 is hereby amended to read as
foffows:

Section li0.gig.30 Action bv Board. Exceptas provided in Sectlpn 110.818.60, the Board of County

Commissroners shall revie*-proposed Development Code amend,s$ii'in conformance with this section.

,,1:i,,,':';l:"'

Time period for Hearing. The Clerk of !hi.,.B63rd of County Commissioners .shall
@eforetheeoardioijGo,nty..'eo.,issionersontheappealofa
of the filing of the appeat or receiRt.g!ffilanning Comfiiryion's action'

Notice of Hearino. The public heaii'iig.on the appeal snatl beiing"tiggd as required by this

(a)

(b)

eede imendment request shall be preeessed pursuant te this artiele,

@ieul
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SECTION L2. Section 110.912.10 is hereby amended to read as
EoIows:

Section 110.912.{0 Washoe Countv Board of Adiustment.

shall appoint, subject to
Board ofthe Washoe County

that one (4)

'",l'(!),
:.

( ii)

(iii) One (4) member from County Commission District Three'

(iv) One (4) member from County Commission District Four'

(v) One ({) member from County Commission District Five'

(g) In erder te effeetuate the representatien ef Beard ef Adustment member6 as

frem eaeh distriet,

(a)

(b)

(1)

(2)

(c)

(2\

(3)

(4)
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0i) ene (1) member frem Geunty Cemmissien Distriet Three in 2005'

(iv) One (1) member frem Geunty Gemmissien Distriet Feur in 2005,

(d) Vacancies. Vacancies occurring other than through the expiration of a member's term

shall be filled for the unexpired term.
r,l'1,;
.::.-,

(e) Removal from Office. Any member of the Waqlge County Board of Adjustment may be

removed from ofticeJollowing a public hearipg,rb!i,;a,pajority vote of the Board of County

Commissioners for inefficiency, neglect of duty','or malfeasance of office.

(fl Powers of Board.

(1) The Washoe CountY of Adjustment shatl hEar. and decide appeals

under NRS 278.300(1Xa) 78.31 O(1 ).. ap provided "iii.,'.6ubsection (j) of this

have allthe powers Pursuant

(2)

(3)

Chairman and Other Officers.

(1) The Washoe County Board of Adjustment shall elect its Chairman from among

the appointed members.

(2) ln addition to electing its Chairman, the Washoe County Board of Adjustment

shall create and fill such other of its offices as it may determine.

(i) Comoensation. All members of the Washoe County Board of Adjustment shall be

compensated at a rate of $80.00 per meeting (up to $200.00 per month), and shall

(2)

(g)

(h)
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r,1..
,:.,:r.

U)

receive compensation for reasonable travel expenses and subsistence allowances made

necessary in the fulfillment of their official duties.

Appeals to the Board of Adiustment

(1)

l2l

Preface and Definitions. This subsection establishes general ru19:

@oard of Adiustment as required by NRS 278.310

(Zl. Th; 
-ebarA 

of Adiustment may adopt supplemental rules not

inconsistent with these ruies. For the purpose of this subsection, "Board"
means the Washoe Gounty Board of Adiustment.

Matters that Mav be Appealed. A person aggrieved (as defined in Section

@tlowing decis,iOns may appeal the decision to

the Board of Adiustment: - i

(i) Decisions of Building Offtcd'l$ecisions of the Building Official

made in the course oi enfdtlng{,lqe County Code may be appealed

to a hearing officer and tfiFidecdiOn+ot the hearing officer may be

appeated to ttre eoaS,:?s provided itlwc 11O.9lO.15...Othenarise, a

pelson aggrieve{;rfu,,his/her inability to obtain a building permit or

by the Oelision', ''the Building Official m?.de in the cource of
administration orlienfOrcement.of any r4fla1ion relating to the

soundness of structur.es may,3pp,,9al the decisi6l. to the Technical

Review.Board subiect to4nd ip.accordance with'Gh'apter {00 of this

Gode (Buitding Cbde), and if so appealed, the decision of the

technital,linCView Board "'.--iilihJ be appealed to the Board in

accordafi'di,*iifi:litris article. 'if::a:decision of the Building official is

not trearO'6$r,a hearing.efficer or thqTechnica! Review Board, then a

:.jt::::;:,r::P.Ql1soll aggrle.yed Oy ttre d""13;sn'ftay appea! it directly to the
r' 

": 
:,:.,5}if61d under thi* Articlii ori,:,::;, :

OeiiCigns of fiid'Ciiat btt'c'itt'lilDtcisions of the Fire Code Official
,,, madd,ih tft" cours+rOt enforcing the Gounty Gode may-be appealed
i,, , .to a,helaring officer and the decisions of the hearing officer may be

.,a-pnoalsd,tol"the goail,eq provided in WCC 110'9{0'15' Othenrvise, a

ploon aggrieved by hislher inabitity to obtain a building permit or
i,,,,, by'tpg""ision ot,the Fire Code_ Officiat made in the cource of
]: ., admiiiiSifation or rinforcement of any regulation relating to the

:'':SounAriiis,of structures may appeal the decision to the Technical
'"ibview Boei,d in accordance with Chapter 60 of this Code (Fire

CoO91, and'ii so appealed, the decision of the Technical Review

Bo,ard may be appeaied to the Board in accordance with this Article.

tt ii:Oecision of-the Fire Code Official is not appealed to a hearing

, offiC'er or the Technical Review Board, then a penson aggrieved by
,ll',.::.ltifiat decision may appeal it directly to the Board but only if the

:rr'.rr:,decision results in denial of a building permit or is related to the

soundness of structures. Decisions relating to public safety or fire

code administration or enforcement are not subiect to appeal to the

Board unless they directly relate to the soundness of a structure or

result in denial of a building permit; or,

(ii)

(iii)

(.v)

A decision of an administrative hearing officer if an administrative

enforcement proceeding is completed in accordance with Article

9{0 of the DeveloPment Code; or,

A decision of the Director the Planning and Development Division

made in the counse of administration of any zoning regulation or

any regulation relating to the location or soundness of structures if
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(6)

the decision cannot be appealed to an administrative hearing
officer.

(3) Form and Time for Appea!. Appeals must be in writing on forms or in the
fomat prescribed by, and must delivered to, the Planning and

Development Division of the Department of Community Services within l0
calendar days from the date that the decision is communicated in writing to
the appellant.

(4) Schedulinq of Hearinq on Aopeal. The Chairman of the Board shall
sctreOute the appeal for a hearing to occur not later than the date of the
next regular meeting of the Board but no more than 60 days from the date

the appeal was filed in accordance withrparagraph (3) unless othenrise
agreed with the appellant. Within thal,tim$Iine, the Chairman of the Board

may atso schedule a special meeti.q$.,.!ii'rhear the appeal. lf the appellant
fails to observe any prehearing.g'dhddule, the Chairman may extend the
hearing date for a reasonable peiioil"of tlmg,,,

(5) Prehearinq Procedures. The Ghairman ot thC..tpgrd of Adiustment may:

(i) Require and ora$q$'d ministerial preheiling procedural matters,
incl ud i n g pretreifiing. conferences, d iscoV'iiry,,,proceed i n gs, briefi n g

schedules, evidenco.l.assembly..,.,.3nd markih9,i:,,',however, mattets
involving iurisdictiofi,,lor isqq$$iito be heard'':l,bJ. the Board, or
aAmissibillty of evidence are'to be heard by the Board;

(ii) lssue
and

. | , . t.

ii,i-q.r",,,ng'w,itnesses to appear before the Board;

iee'6iOing o[$.g,pf9ceeding, at the discretion of the Ghairman of the Board]

and the Board:

A record on apPeal shall be

ptppared by:,!he CountY either a transcript of or a copy of the

:

',1i1,,,, Shiiil,,,..review thCl r999rd on appeal and all evidence, testimony,'':' :..:.:::.: docUii{bnts, information and arguments introduced and the

' 
:,,;.;,.,.u9cisioiif 

1,,1ne 
proceed i n gs bein g appealed ;

(aa) stratt att<iro all parties an opportunity to respond and present

relgvant and hon-repetitious evidence and arguments on all issues

'.:': , :,\r'rr'l,:iili) Shitl conOuct a public hearing, and hear and consider relevant' 
. ..,,intOrmation and comments by memberc of the public, even if they

.,.,,ilid not appear in the proceeding under appeal;

(iv) May consider, upon disclosure, information and comments
communicated to Board members before the hearing; and

(v) May consider maps, adopted master plans to include area plans'

and its own knowledge of conditions that exist.

Decisions: Limitations on Awards.

(a) Decisions of administrative officials,
technical review boards for building

hearing officers, and
code and fire codes

the
are

17l
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(i.)

(i.i)

presumed to be reasonable and lawful, and it is the burden of the

appellant to persuade the Board othenrise.

On an affirmative vote of a maiority of the members present at the

hearing, the Board may affirm the decision being appealed,

On a majority vote of all its members [as required by NRS 278.300

(2)1, the Board may reverse, modify or remand a decision if the

decision:

(A) Was made contrary to the constitution, a statute' an

ordinance or regulation, or the law of the case;

(B) Exceeds the iurisdis[i61.1,;.,or statutory authority of the
deciding official or body;i,,,',i r',,'

(C) Was made on unlawf-Ul,;p.r.ocedure;

(D) Is affected by an,,C.troneouS,'interpretation or other error of
!aw;

(E) ls clearly,.rsrioii'eous in view oft:the reliable, probative and

suustaniidf$nidence on the whole record, or
:(F) ls arbitraril"'i;,'dn,.capricious or charcdteilzed by abuse of

(8)

discretion' "'r'i:iiirriril" 'l.::rr::i t''. .-',,..,,,-.
(iv) The BOCidl,lll?y not awartl$ilij.!6bate or direct the paiment of money

damagsii ittdrney,s tees oiridiib!.g of the proceeding to any party.
,

@iiiir.,r,,.,. t',,;;o..,, 
. .(i) The Board may take a matter under advisement and continue the

hearing until its next regularly scheduled meeting, or may set a

,,,:,;,:" speiial public ttqgfh.g to conciiide the mafter, and may require
:,,',;; briefiiigs or seek opinions of coiinsel. The Board may render a

"1, ,';,,,.. decis.idh and instrtiEt:Gourselto prepare a written decision eitherto
be signed by the chairman of the Board or reviewed at a

sun'seiuent,.!6Oeting',,by, the Board (provided, however, that the
::,, ' , diil8ome strali'ii6.t,be changed at the subsequent meeting).

(ii1 'r,r',,.tn" fiffi,".gust render a written decision within 60 days after the

':lli!.,?.ting fiiil otherwise agreed with the appellant'

:,
'1,,',,,,:; (iai) Wfign a decision is signed by the Chairman of the Board, a copy

':,',11:1.,, . sfritiiUe delivered to all parties of record, and a copy shall be filed
' :;":;: Wlil,t ttre secretary to the Board as an official record. When a

'' ,;,',, ..',ftlision is so served and filed, it is final for purposes of judicial
'',,.,,i6view or appea!. A petition for reconsideration or rehearing is not

''' required as a condition to judicial review or appeal to the Board of
CountY Commissioners.

(9) Appeals of Board of Adiustment Decisions. A party of record who is
aggrieved by a decision of the Board of Adiustment may:

(i) Seek judiciat review of the decision by filing a petition in the

Second Judiciat District Gourt for the State of Nevada within 25

days from the date that the decision becomes final as specified

under paragraph (8) above, and pursuant to the rules and rulings of
the Court; or,
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(i i) Appeal the decision to the Board of County Commissioners
accordance with Section 110.912.20 of this Article.

SECTION 13. Section 1l-0.914.00 is hereby amended to read as
Eolfows:

Article 914

ESTABLISHMENT OF Division DEPA.RFI4ENI
Section 1{0.9{4.00 Purpose. The purpose of this article, Article 914, Establishment of Division
Depa"m€nt, is to specify the establishment and authority of the Planning and Development Division of
the Washoe County Community Seruices Department

"l,;*il'l:"t"'SECTION t4 . Section 110. 914 .05 is,',h€reb11,.. amended to read as
EoEows: -
Section 110.914.05 Planninq and Developmqnt,:i:Davasion of the WeF!!,ge Countv Communitv
ServicesDepartment@;... ' ,1.,t 

.

(a) Division Depa*ment Created.

(1)

Director's Powers and Duties. As the executive head of the division-depa*ment, the

Director shall direct and supervise all administrative, technical and operational activities

of the division{epadment. ln addition to such activities as may be required in the daily

administration of the division-depa*ment, the Community Services Department
Director@issienersmaymakeadditionalassignmentsasdeemed
necessary. The Director shall have the authority to interpret and make decisions
regarding the provisions of the Development Code.

,,*Q1,'r'l.';.r

,:.'

(2)

(1)

(2)

(c)
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(d) Compensation.

Except as provided in Subsection (d)(2) of this section, the salaries and other

fringe benefits of the Director and employees of the Planning and Development
Division shall be established in

accordance with the provisions of the Merit Personnel Ordinance or any other

applicable laws regulating the employment of County personnel.

The salary for the position of Director shall be established by the Board of County

Commissioners.

Services Department

A person

aggrieved by a decision of the may appealthe''ddcision in accordance with

(1)

(2)

(e) Proqrams€ivisiens. The division depadmenlsha!!:,consist of such programs

as are deemed necessary to the efficient perfo-nh$rtce of the duties of the division,
created upon the recommendation of the tiit:e&iigri:6nd approved by the Community

(0

Section 110.912.10 of the CoA

e€de.

ef the Beard ef Adjustment's deeisien within sixty (60) days ef the aPPeal

heanng=- i

eentinued te a-future meeting, The final deeisien ef the Beard ef CeuntY

Cemmissieners shall be eensidered finalfer purpeses ef judi€ial review,
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SECTION 15. General Terms.

2.

3.

4.

tr

AI1 actions, proceedings, matters, and things heretofore
taken, had and done by the county and its officers not
inconsistent with the provisions of this Ordinance are
ratified and aPProved.

The Chairman of the Board and officers of the County are
authorized and directed to take all action necessary or
appropriate to effectuate the provisions of this Ordinance '
The District Attorney is authorized to make non-substantive
edits and corrections to this Ordinance.

.. ,' ... ,.:

A11 ordinances, resolutions, bylaws and orders, ot parts
thereof , in conf lict with lftq r;provision,s;',of this Ordinance
are hereby repealed to the ,gx,t-i!ht only of such
inconsistency. This repeq,i$i,f'''shall not be:,'Cpnstrued to
revive any ordinance, rl"oiu_tion, bylaw or ol{.o,e:, ox part
thereof,heretoforerepeaIedj,i,i......;.ii..'

"rlli:;iir,: .:irj;.::j:;:ii

This Ordinance sfrafll. ,b.e:..:]n ef fect','iffiter it is signed by the
Chair of the Board 6f",County CommiiB,$;ioners, attested by the
County Clerk and published by title .Q:, ftq'ired by NRS

244.L00 . :.

Each term,r,thd prov,ision of::,Uh,{F:"6a6ix1,q'4ce shaII be valid
and shall'ib,.g enfor,c.ed t9 tiiai;€xtent permitted by law. If
any term orilii,r,gviq,fop. of th'i*.Ordinance or the application
thereof, sharrjr h.e...'deem-ed,'.'by a'trourt of competent

. :.-'-l ..: ? 1. -- ^-- -^.-Lr.:

ine; it sf,it,11 ne'4$,g1n"a mciiiifi-eO, ipso facto, to bring it
within the l'imi".!s o*ilv.aflaity or enforceabitity, but if it
cannot be so modified, .then the offending provision or term
sh3f'!:,:,,5s exciseJ from this Ordj-nance. In any event, the
r"*uindial of this Ordinance, or the applicati-on of such

term or':p'rovision,qi::to circumstances other than those to
which it ii,invalid or unenforceable, shal1 not be
affected
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Passaqe and Effective Date

Thls Ordinance was ProPosed on

This Ordinance was Passed on

by Board Member

Those

Those

Those

Those

voting

voting

absent

ttaye" were

ttnay" were

were

abstaining were

:.a::l

' '"' ll,' ,'",r"l l'rl

Ma'r s ha :r.'Betr kn i g r d:tll'. cha i r
Coun,ty C @i,,,1s i o n'''':..':,':gl-

:,1

This ordinance shal-
date of the Second'....;,.....

is '.'.''t.,.

'::;:l.t';: "";tlt':.'i:

:,:,::..,;'f ii€-, in force and effect immediately upon the
publl.ication as required by NRS 244.1-00, which

.; .. .
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